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Friends ofthe Lester F. Larsen
Tractor Test and Power Museum
P.o. Box 830833
Lincol n. NE 68583.0833
(402) 472-8389; Fax (402) 472-8367
To Board M"""':?..J/ ,. April 3, 2000
Fr. Bob Kleis~
Please be reminded of the quarterly meeting ofthe FOLFLTfP Museum on April 18. 1'30 P M
" in LW Chase Hall.
AGENDA
Opening comments
Minutes of January meeting
Treasurer's report
Director's report
State Museum report
Raffle and Membership Committee
Brochure Conunittce report
Book sales plans
Newsletter plans
Tools display room
Tractors developments
Swap meet .:May 20
Budget allocation (s)
Other items?
Hope to see you at this meeting .
Bob Kleis
Glenn Hoffinan
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Minutes of Board Meeting
April 18, 2000
Friends of the Lester F. Larsen
Tractor Test and Power Museum
Present: Leonard Bashford, Charles Borcherding, Harold Bannan, Jim Estes,
Lawrence Hemann, Bob Kleis, Lou Leviticus. Mark Nickolaus, Bill Overturf,
Susan Sack , Bill Splinter, Norman Tooker, Shirley T rauger
Director' s Report - Bill Splinter
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Improvements in small tools area .
Graduate student doing great jo b of documenting inventory.
Membership - 102 members of Friends Group .
Financial- initial goal of $400 ,000 endowment ; currently have $394,000.
Recent don ation COOP C3 tractor from Ned Meier.
Lou Leviticus - Allis Chahners industrial tractor.
Donation of 1918, 1919, 1920 articles.
Lou Levit icus
• Web site for Museum
• E-mail address - tractorrnuseurn2 @unledu.
• Discussed web site development with a handout.
• Lou - work with Fordson tractor in museum
• Haying equipment in cabinet.
State Museum Report - Jim Estes
•
•
•
Open house in Museum - 10slots every day for a week on rad io advertis ing - picked
up many visitors over conventional time period.
May want to check into a billboard advertisement for the museum
June 9 and 10 - trip to new museum in Norman, OK.
Raffle and Membership Connnittee Lou Leviticu s
•
•
•
$104 .00 (sales to date) raffle for a tractor (value - $2,000).
Will be included in newsletter to go out after this meeting.
Where to sell tickets - Camp Creek, Husker Harvest Days, Clay Center , - o thers?
Brochure Committee Report - Norm Tooker
• Handed out draft of Museum brochure.
Book Sales Report - Bill Splinter
•
•
ASAE willprovide tractor books to place inmusewn at 40% discount.
Companies that make rmdel tractors might be willing to provide scale model tractors
to Museum for sale.
Newsletter Bob Kleis
• Newsletter next week and one inAugust. Another late fall to set stage for annual
meeting next January.
Tools display room
Tractor developments.
Swap meet at Camp Creek, May 20 - $10.00 entry fee.
Budget allocations.
Other items?
• May 6 - one hundred tractors for sale in North Platte.
Respectfully submitted,
Leooard L. Bashford
The fooDs" Regular was the frst successrut rON
-crop tractor with high clea rance axles and
tricycle front end and it allowed cull /vation 01
com until the com was waste high. The steerlng
system activated Individual brakes and guided
the cultivator.
The Allfs{(halmers WC was the first tractor
tested on rubber tires. They were 25% more
efficient on the drawbar.
The Ford- Ferguson was the first successf ul
three point hitch tractor, setting the standard for
mounted equipment throughout the Industry.
An Allis{(halmers with the t ip-oyer frame was
used to study and demonstra te the hazard 01
overt urn by tr actors. Th is lead to the
development 01 roll-over protection cabs as
Ill ustrated by a case tracto r with a cab
manulactured by the Egging Manuf acturi ng
Company01 Gurley. Nabraska
OTHER HISTORICAL SITES OF
INTEREST IN THE LINCOLN AREA
Other sites of historical interest in the Lincoln
area Include:
• A collection of more than 900 quilts on display
at the College of Home Economics . ( one block
from the Tractor Test Station)
• The Nebraska Sta te Historical Society In
Downtown Uncoln. (One mile from the Tractor
Test Station )
• The Museum of Natural History on the
downlown University of Nebraska Campus. (One
mlle from the Tractor Test Station)
• The Camp Creek Thrashers exhibition held the
last weekend In July near Waverly, Nebraska.
(Ten mlJes east of the Tractor Test Stallon)
• The SAC Aircraft Museu m (At Mahoney Stale
Park. (25 miles East of the Tractor Test Museum)
LESTER F. LARSEN
TRACTOR TEST
MUSEUM
PICTURE
PARAGRAPH ON
SIGNIFICANCE
,THE LESTER F. LARSEN
TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
The Lester F. larsen Tractor Test Museum
consists 01 the original Nebraska Tractor Test
facilit ies plus co llectIons by former Profe ssors in
the Department 01Agriculture Engineering (Now
the Biological Systems En g Ine e r i n 9
Department) . These collections Include the
testing facil ities and equipment used in testing
the tractors at the Tracto r Test Facilltles, and a
sample it some 01the tractors tested.
The building also houses the Chauncey W.
Smith conectlc ns 01 pioneer artifacts which are
believed to have been assembled prior to 1927.
Th Is co llection Inc ludes household articles, hand
tools and animal drawn Implements tracing the
development of the plow, earty cultivators , early
planters and haying tools ' rom the 1700's and
1800 's .
The former Tractor Test l aboratory building
was declared a Historic l andmark by the
American Socie ty 01 Agricultural Engineers and
was dedicated in 1980. Through the efforts 01
the Frlonds 01 tho Nebraska Tractor Test and
Pow er Muse um, funding was raised lor the
renovation 01 the building. On May 2, 1998 the
building was o fficially named the l ester F.
larsen Tractor Test and Power Museum.
Prolessor l ester F. l arsen, lor whom the
museum Is named, was Engineer In charge 01
the Nebraska Tractor Test laboratory Irom 1846
to 1975. Following his reti rement and with the
move 01 the tractor tes ting activity to the new
Biolog ical Systems Engineering l aboratories
building, professor l arsen Initiated the collect ion
01 historic tractor lest equipment, as well as
tractors, 10 lIIustrale the key developments in
agricultll'altractors over the years.
LOCATION • The Museum Is located on the
site 01the original Tractor Tesllaboratory on the
East Camp us 01 the University 01 Nebraska
-Uncaln and Is located one block East and two
blocks North 01 33rd and Holdrege Street in
Uncoln, Nebraska .
SIGNIFICANCE - The Nebraska Tractor Test
Faclli1Jes and program s have been world
renowned. The test data have been relied upon
by tractor buyers from around tho world.
ORIGIN AND NEED OF THE TEST
FACILITY · The unsatisfactory performance 01
some 01the earty tractors sold in the state lead to
the passage of Ihe Nobraska Tractor Test l aw.
The Tractor Test Facility was established by the
Nebraska l egislature in 1919. The Tractor Test
law was written by larmer and legislator W • F.
Crozier joined by Senator Charles Warner as co-
sponsor.
There have been several ind ividuals and
groups 01 people In Nebraska who have been
Interested in the preservation and restoration 01
antique tractors and larm machinery. One such
group was inte reste d In preserving th e
Nebraska Tractor Test l acility and preserving
samples or tractors tested allhe World Famous
Nebraska Tractor Test ing Station. That group
named "The Friends 01 the Nebraska Tractor
Tesllng Statlon" took the Initial steps to
preserve and revitalize the Testing Station.
A UNIQUE GENERATION . These people
have been a unique gener ation who owned
and/or operated many 01 the implements that
need to be preserved. The y are the last of a
generation who experienced and lived the
development of farm mechanization and the
transition from muscle powered horse drawn and
hand labor agricu lture to the petroleu m pow ered
hydr aulically and electro nically co nt rolled
examples 01 modern mechanized ingenuity.
This transit ion saw the development 01 steel
framed horse drawn Implemen ts ; th e
development 01 steam powered tractors for
pulling fie ld implement s, and which could be
used to furnish stationary bolt power.
The development 01 pe troleum powered
tractors 01 varkxJs vintages are Induded in the
tractor tes t collection. These include the
transition Irom steel wheeled tractors to more
modem rubber tired tractors and implements.
Il ls Imperative that the pool 01 knowledge of
the current generation 01 interested people be
Involved In record ing the stories and history 01
the development of agricultural mechanization
while these people are still available to lend their
mark to history.
CURRENT TRACTORS ON DISPLAY •
The present co llection 01 tractors includes a
1908 Ford tractor , (not manufactured by Henry
Ford but by a company In Minneapolis) whose
unsatisfactory perfo rmance led to the writing 01
the Nebraska Tractor Test Law.
The curre nt collecllon 01 tractors at th e
museum also includes a Waterloo Boy tractor on
loan Irom Fran k Hledlk 01 Clarkson. Nebraska.
The Waterloo Boy was the fir st tractor to
successlully comple te the test in 1920.
The test, which was specified In the orig inal
tractor test law and still rem ains the basic test
wor ld wide, on ly requi res thai tractor
manulacturers meet their advertised claims of
tractor performance.
A Helder tractor illustrates the development of
lriction drive tractors in the earfy 1900's.
The 1918 Moline UniversaJ 0 was far advanced
lor its time, havtng a generator, battery, starter,
lights, articulated steering and a mo unted plow
orcultivator, but was quit expensive.
The Eordson tract or, made by the Henry Ford
Company was advanced In many ways with lully
enclosed engine-transmission-differential and
was mass produced lor lower cost. The tractor
was the least eff icient tractor ever tested ,
however, It outsold all competitors.
